### Bedding
- pillows (2)
- twin xl comforter/bed skirt
- twin xl foam topper
- twin xl sheet sets (2)
- mattress pad
- pillow protectors (2)
- blanket/throw
- body or backrest pillow
- decorative pillows

### Bath
- wash cloths (4)
- face towels (2)
- bath towels (2)
- shower caddy
- shower shoes
- robe/body wrap
- personal bath items

### Kitchen
- microwave
- mini refrigerator
- water filter pitcher
- coffee maker
- dish towels (2)
- forks/knives/spoons
- utensil tray/holder
- pot holder
- plates/bowls/cups/mugs
- microwavable bowls
- can & bottle opener
- tupperware
- pizza cutter
- cutting knife

### Desk
- desk shelving unit
- desk organizer
- lamp + lightbulb
- laptop
- mouse + pad
- cork or dry erase board
- push pins
- pencils/pens/highlighters
- calculator
- notebooks/binders/paper
- scissors
- backpack
- printer/ink+ paper
- stapler/staples + remover
- scotch tape
- post it note pads
- paper/binder clips
- three-hole punch

### Organization
- under bed storage bins
- shoe organizer
- jewelry organizer
- closet organizers
- overdoor & wall hooks
- laundry basket/bag
- hangers
- rolling storage cart
- extra storage bins/cubes
- wall shelves/shelving unit

### Decor
- wall decor
- rug
- mirror(s)
- tapestry
- posters
- pictures
- lamp/string lights
- knick knacks
- window curtains + rod
- clock

### Electronics
- power strips
- surge protector
- extension cords
- laptop/phone charger
- headphones
- tv + cable
- gaming system + games
- USB drive
- speakers
- DVD/Blu-ray player
- movies

### Extras
- fan
- basic tool kit
- mini vacuum
- clothes steamer
- weekender bag
- Command hooks
- to-go coffee cup
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**Ready. Set. College.**

**Dorm Checklist**
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(raising teens today)